Dear Pass Holders,
Welcome to another exciting season at Northwood Hills! We cannot express enough gratitude for your patronage and support of our
club! We are honored to have you as a Season Pass Holder and an integral part of what makes Northwood Hills successful. Last summer was our best season to date and it appears 2020 is shaping up to be even better!
Spring has been giving us a few teasers and certainly is giving us the itch to play some golf. Over the winter months we have been
planning to enhance our operations and provide a greater experience for you. We’ve got a calendar full of exclusive and exciting
events for our Season Pass Holders including, opening party, pass holder appreciation week, guest tournament, and more! Visit our
website for a full list of events. Also new this season is the revival of our weekly newsletter. We want to keep you informed of what’s
going on at our course. Also be sure to follow our social media accounts for up-to-date news. Needless to say, we are very excited for
this season!
Northwood Hills has become a labor of love. We are fortunate to be associated with being one of the best golfing communities in the
Mille Lacs Lake area, and we are proud that many of you consider Northwood Hills to be your golf course of choice.
In conclusion, Emily and I would like to thank you for your past patronage and we look forward to having you as a pass holder in
2020. We love this course and everyone who is a part of it.
All Season Passes include:
20% discount on all non-sale clothing items and an extra 5% off already discounted clothing up to max 50% off.
10% off merchandise/hard goods in the Pro Shop
20% discount on guest green fees, when accompanied by season pass holder.
Discounted rates for tournaments hosted by Northwood Hills or Fiddlestix Golf Course.
o Discounts for other events are at the discretion of the host organization.
All season passes include play at Northwood Hills and Fiddlestix Golf Course. (Cart fee required at Fiddlestix)
Season passes also include discounted reciprocal rates at other area courses
Tee times - Please make them! It helps us plan and also lets us inform you in case we have any outings or events.
Again for this season, our base rates DO NOT include riding cart. The cart is an add-on and we have a few options we think you will
like. Option 1, we have an unlimited cart pass which can be added onto your season pass. Option 2, a 10 Round Cart punch card. And
finally, option 3, is a pay as you play, which will be $14 for 18-hole cart and $7 for a 9-hole cart, per player. We hope these options
will help those of you that aren’t sure how often you will play or those of you who are budget conscious.
Limited or twilight season pass holders may play outside of your designated times for a discounted rate of $30 on weekdays and $40
on weekends. Twilight Season Pass play begins at 2:00pm daily. Season pass holders may make tee times up to seven days in advance.
Other Items:
1) Season Passes may be applied toward leagues, but does not cover prize funds or games.
2) The driving range passes will be made available as an add-on to season passes once available.
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us. See you at the course!
Sincerely,

Kristopher & Emily
Kristopher Boike, Director of Golf // Emily Boike, General Manager
Office: 320.692.4325 ext 3
Cell:
218.341.5104
E-mail: kristopher@appeldoorns.com

